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berrand her breezes to attune them to---.

WILLIAM WEAL CO.
juwKicTuxEga or

HO. 27.

THOMAS J. LEMAYV

TERMS.0,,"r P" aaum-- .BglJrirTi.
r.,f "'".fi'nr rlth.Mll h. Bt.t. vHIke

npoa tbt scene, to jMinjle with the
crowd, to liaten U the ctMrerutMii,
er to annrej the countenance ef the
Memble4 AulUMe. weU 1M u

ntiifector iolution of the um for
which this mm of bctrogeaevi nut
ter wu conrrtntrd.

performed the whole part by his direc-
tion: that he had given her the money
which he had till then successfully con-
cealed about his person) and that the
whole, from the prison to the scaffold
scene, was a contrivance td effec t his es-
cape, which having effected she was re-

gardless of convequcaces. Nothing
could be done with heri she was again
set at liberty and neither her nor the
husband was heard of again.
" ,Tr.w7ita from Dt Lumurtint, fur

lAe Jltlu.
Aaaauu IIobsks. One must see

tha stable of Damaocus, or tlm.e tf the
emir Brschir to have a correct idea of
an Arabian Horse. This bupeik snd
graceful animal loses his beauty, hia
gentleness and his picturesque figure,
when he 1s taken from bis uative and
his accustomed h' tt, and brouglit lo
oer cold climate, and the shade and so-
litude of our stables, ne must be seen

dence whene ver they, wantBjjcaritj
they wouTd dress hunt up in a neat
black coat and ruffled ahirt, give him a
good watch, a cane and a pair of gloves,
ami t'tus disguised he would strut into
the office with the air of an Alderman.
"I come to bail Terrenes O'Flvnn,
sir, What is the amount?" (July
twenty dollars, sir a trifle, your hon-
or j but we mutt uot let our country-
men auIT.r, ytm know." So saying he
would pull out the gold watch, which,
he would lotik at ln enough for all
the drputira in the office to tee the ar
tide; adju.l hi ruHles, take a pinch
out of old IIv snuffbox, sign the
bond, and strut out. . This fellow wat'
bail fur the whole Five Points which
was in the limit, and so often as I saw
hint clanking hi iron heeled boot er

the mtrble pavement of the City
Hall, twirling hi cane, and imitating,
and very cleverly loo, (he air of a malt
of wealth and Importance! I a ted to'
tar tu him, "Well Hory who are you
going to bail now?"

But the last of the Star stories is the
bt-st- :

O.ie day I threw open Tlie jail for
public inspection. ( had cleared out
all the drbtiir, soine by romprutnise.

km
t '

at the door of the tent of the Arab of
the desert, his head between hi legs,!
tossing his long bla.k mane, and brush-
ing hi sides, shining like cuppeV or sil-

ver, with his long tail, whose extrem
ity is always tingrd with henna: he
mast be seen decked with brilliant hu- -

sinrs trimmed with rold and embroi
dered witu pearlst his head covered
wilh a net if bin or rrxl ailk wt.een
with told or silver, and etlted with
tinkling points which fall from his fore
head over his nostrils, and with which!
he conceals or shows at each movement
of his neck, his fiery. Urge and intelli-
gent eye-bal- l; he must be seen above all
in numbers ot two or three hundred.
some lying in the dust ot the court,! ,n.f,Ie c,,,, f!,e0 by my house, run or
o!lwrsetied,lyW
tened to long eords which cross these! her lMn, )""? "J. ,,,e n'd-court- s,

others free upon the sands and,-0- "' desr Imtking girl, scar. ety
..i. . -- t. . 'titteen' Ah miin rhir Manucirleaping wits one oounu over tne rowa i z, ' : : ,

of camel which stand in their path)1 7J "P.de prison here is his beautiful en. a 1..some held by yount black slaves, cloth.
ed in scarlet vests, the horses affection
ately putting their heads upon the
shoulders of these children and some
playing together as Ires and vnconfined
as the wild colts of a prairie, standing
around, rubbing their heads together. p--

s" r ... e.... -

or mutually licking each nther's ahining Jirfiiied Barbarity in Aerre ft tr-

end silvery hair) all looking at as with num. A black, woman named Sarah
an uneasy and curious scrutiny on ac Fullerton, jealous of her husband, weut
count or our European dress and;
strange language, but soon becoming fa-

miliar and cbuting gently, holding out
their necki fot as to stroke. The rest
less expression ef the physiognomy of
tWohmwaoo, or awrfoclly incredible t

till one hat seen it for himself. All
their feelings are expressed in their
eyes and in thi nervous movement of;
their mouths and nostrils as diatinclly
and expreesively as upon the counte-
nance of a child. x

When we approached them for the
first time, they exhibited as much die--

like and curiosity as a man would feel

me ody. She lookcth, perchance, to
her skies, that their tint be forever
unmatched! to her, floods, that the
bound umlelaying, ere long at her call!
Then, shall-b- e spread over-th- e aweet
earth a pathway of greenness, aad wa
that liv on its bosom, shall watch a
long its valleys for feet which come
not, snd --listen among its pleasant
.ound i for voices width arise not. Aad
thi i the cup we all must drink, and
in our turn be mourned for I day, aad
tuiasrd for a day, and go down to the
at 11 nit an A llasa sra.aTiv IV'twa ea.;tl

. asst.'I usaa ium ji "tea. aw win V vs. aw

and stay for me when my hour
Cometh? Perhaps none! This Is a
bitter and sad thought now, wHe J to
iiwell uton it; but when the time la--,

deed is at band, when the breath is go
in away, and the eyes can . no, mora
lift up iltem-elv-

es rbl earth or heaveo,
and the memories or scenes of the, lite
that is leaving us are blotted aad anrsi,
coenized.it matters little, I Ween, whose
hand is on our besd, or whose yet,
glowing lip is pressed to ours the fad-

ing and the cold! It matters net!
Thy labMt beam, JetcenJinr son.

Fall hi my peg from Wind heaves.
I "!- - I yrcra 1 it vatrtty doI

Nor una in I oor signal thene i given.
The tout of ihoea w lot ami tore.

May tprrml their hid whig around
Xurta't whiapere hot aba,

no Cngr, brsak no aouad.
I aa tint luntmctied Mart ajooa,
Ualhtiing lu ailene round lh dtrooo."

From the Correapomlent of the Chaa. Courier.
MIL CLAY AT I10MK.

Conttant and rapid change of scene.
nince my departure from Li xington to
Cincinnati, ami utirmg my journey
baik to

. .
this
S

State,
a

lias literally
a

disabled
.

me, until now, irom returning my car
retpniidenre. Before narrating the
particulars and Incidents of any tour,
it may uot prove uninteresting to re
cur tu Lexington ani its vtctuily, ami
some ol the incidents of my brief but.
agreeable sojourn there. ITte. elegtct
courleses of the place continued to be
extrndrd to our entire Southern party,
lo almost the inomeut of our departure.
We were s arcely suffered to do more
than break our fasj al our hotel. We
partook of sumptuous entertainment
st the houses of Mr. Clay, Mr. . Hubert
Wickliffe, Chief Juttice Rulertsor,
Mr. II. Johnson, and Mr. E- - Johnson,
which, together with the B.rb.car.
ml a Bait at Mrs. , Braud' : where

lovety throng responded, with lively
and graceful tool ion, to the music of
lite dance, furniahed full occupation,
for our leisure; and impressed us all
with a trsteful andsbidinir senr of the
elegance anil cordiality of Kentucky
hospitality. Indeed, the lilizen
seemed to ie with rach other in lay.
iahing attention upon us, and 'nothing
but the shortneas ofour stsy prevent
ed s from receiving a much larger'
dipnstion . of their ' wat ntheartctl
ktndne.- ,

It witauurc of no small gratifka.
lion to me t meet the celebrated
"Harry of the West" at his own geu-ero- u

table, and behold h m dispeoaing,
with unaffected grace, the substantial
and courtesies of the feast enlivened
with frank and easy conversation," and
spiced with fieuut-n- t anecdote. Hi
conversation turned chiefly on ordina
ry topics, and scarcely ever glanced at
politics. After diuner,tur d.stiniruishc
ed hwU.Coivducted- - U io- a pleasant '
walk thmugli the shady groves and
green psstures of his favorite Ashland,
and exhibited to us his fine stock, of
cattle perhaps the finest in the Stale

to the impiovement of which he has
given, and continual to give, nneom
tiioti atteuti in, setting sn example
which has tended largely io give Ken-

tucky 'the noble herd of which sit
boatt and profit. His cat tie are
chiefly, I belieye.of the Durham breed,
although he has some of vrioni ' other
foreign stocks. A two year old Dur
ham heifer seem lo be hi favorite a
beautiful gentle creature estimated
to weixh about eight hundred pounds.
anu yaiueti st one thousand dollars.

Ashland, the reaidence of Mr. Clay,
is situstetl about a mile front Lexing.
ton, and is a beautiful and well culti-
vated farm, adorned witVa handsome
and commodious mansion, set off with
spacious lawns' or pastures, . and ' sbs.
tied with the foliage of noble trees. In
the back eround stretches out a land
wraps, rich in rural and ; agricultural
beauty. It mutt he quite a relief to
the distinguishei owperof this lovely
rural retreat, to seek It ss a periodics'l
refuge from the atorm and cares of al

life forgetting ambition,; Willi
all its agitating hopes and fears, in the
peaceful occupation or the farmer, and
the sweet anil hallowed communion of
family and friends. V, T ;( V

The descriptiim given of Mr. Clay,
by Prentice Ins biographer, sttute . vears
since, is very correct, and I here 'tran
scribe in ' .';""- '" - '

fht person of Mr. Clay exhlbifi a
perfect combination of sAuvitv. diirnitv.'
arid powe,--

. He is talFatid somewhat
slender; snd hi carriags and deport-
ment he manly and prepMi..-aii- i

His mouth is large, but bland and eo
ergHlcinitsexprettinn. His forehead! .

is high snd broad. Ths coriiour of hi '
head if remarkably fine. A disciple
of the school of Oall amt SpuexJieiia
would find much to admire in iu aoi

AorA V) Aree, Philadelphia bmck
of Mtrthanl? Hotel

Tbo ooly ribliilianit bt the CTtT toto4 in'
notiKTuv vi .i... iu.i

irfartarcrt' pricea, aawl lUcir Uhurt ioanml froaa
break inc to any part of lb Uaioa, wkhoulcx
traeltart.
woald do well lo inform t b letter. MViewt'
i. iheir , . w the 8i tu plate, tad

t?fMl7WWZ?kmanufactured expretal) lor lh tmuoa.
Mcrebaniimouiii their order he i.ook- -

" i"r"rini uP??S .-aur 4htM .rll
brplclubrr.1, I US 40 9

.

Die. W. U". ITIAUSII ALL'S 1

OiHtment for Ike Bliael Piieo.
Thia iatalwiat) ramd baa be. aral

Trttrt befor lb. axibliei iia ttnaa aaj cIBcm
ba. br. ll Ixixl. akd. i. ..werooa inaNuv

, M ibo MOM acetavalrd foratl 1 llva diacaar.
la uot a aoliiar aaae baa il bca. kadwa to tail
i. ctelinf a aura. Ma.jp er mpeclabl. prr
aoa barcboraa laMiaaoay I. lit rStar ri among
vkiin itm . Was. A. smiia.ollhtt M. K.
Churab.aad F.dilor of lb Coofemie JoirMla
rbo. Inn. kit a. .M)rie.M, aoal(dntl r
oiarnradi in b pabli. at - lira, oaBCA
at., a imrujT .Karat."

It mar ba had a the Stunt of B. TUCKER.
A(rat, Ktlcifh, V C.

DRUflil A inrDICIES.
Sllfu r the Ooldea Mortar.
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llmiat aarahtted Uto oolb. Mock ol Maaara
T. 8. Ileckaiin ht Co. ha aeajwa d lh
APUTHKUAUYb. abaca at lb Ma.4. fortawiy

asMuivd b Ihct. n. KayvtlatilU Sirrrl. aao.d
ike ba7JZLZ5fflT1Urairs. TIlcfne Glaen. Oil,

ralnla, lye sinos ikitei rrr-lauae-rr,

tosrelher wlUa at
sreueral meorlteat of

F.1.VC1' ARTICLES.
which they will dittotr ol o. lb bmmI real
bie term.

Mcrwhaali tad other eaa b fumiiited with
uatent and other medtoitMrt oa at rraaonnble
Irrrai a Ike eaa be ant awth of (he Hat

fertnnt would Ac well lo call and euuutM lor
ihemaeleea. Phreicbau at a diuaaa. who aaae
U.or mi with their orrWr, ha theca
promptly atlcmlcd to No paint will bo tpared
ia telceiitir Chcmiaal and Htartaamwliaal p
para' ion , at they are determined that no modi,
cine but auch a ar. grnuin, aball be told by
them, line of the Firm hating here kronght op
I. III. bunn-t- t, lo hick be will gi,c hia amd.
tided atlentiftti. thereby avoiding thoa. Utal
miajake th.t loo often oecar through ineompo
teney orearelertle, they hnie, ky Mrict ntte.
tioa to kutincM, to aueril a there of the public
patronage.

February, MM. 10 tf

A TEACHER WANTED.
Tb Tntnae at tho saaibmr Aaadt-m- y with

lo employ a competent gewlaatca td lake eltarre
ol me Inctttwllon oa the let. Monday lit IJel.

A genUeaaa intadding to imu-m- the p-i- on

a number el ) ears would be preferred, and
would do well to tuake application. A aaiary of
$400 will be give, tho 1,1 tear.

UIUI II. PAUKClUSact
of lite Hoard of Truttkca l K- - A.

Soatbory, Gate co, Aug. It, IMS SS tm

TUB DEATH WARRANT.
The mist of the morning still hung

heavi'y on the mountain top, aboe the
village of RedcltfT, but the roads which
led towards it were crowded with the
varied population of "the surrounding
country Item far and near. At Ales-bur- y

the shops were cloned, the l.a ro-

uter of the blacksmith laid upon its an
vil not a wagon of any description
was to be seen in the street, and even
the bar of the tavern was lockrd, and
the key tone with its proprietor toward
the cliff, as a token of an important era
which was without a parallel in the an-

nals of the place. And save here and
there a solitary head looktot through a
broken pane, m some closed up house.
with an air ol aad disappointment, or
the cries of a little nuralint was heard.
betokening that in general flight, it had
been left in unakilful hands, or mayhap
here and there a solitary, raggedtand

ed dog, either seeming but hall
appeased bv the privilege of a holiday,
grantrd on condition of .laying at home,

he whole village presented a picture
of desertion and silence, that had for
ever been unknown before.

Dot in proportion as you drew near
the ponderous clifTs.in the mid t of which
the little town of Redcliff was tituated,
you mingled again in the thick bustle
and motion of the world, of men. and
women, and boys, ami horses and dogs,
and all living, moving and creeping
things, that iubabit the wild districts ol
Pennsylvania

the village was crowded to over- -
flowing, lo.it before the tun had eaincd
a sufficient altitude it rays
upon the deep valley in which it lay.
there the oar ol the inn was crowded.
and the fumes of tobacco arid whiskey,
the iLnclinz of sin:, II ehune, and the
perpetual clamor of i tie tin one, was
sufficitMit to rack a brain of common
flexibility. In the street there was the
g. eeting of old snd long parted acquain-
tance.: the bartering ot horses; the eel-- .
Hing of old accounts, the buffoonry of
half intoxicated men; the clatter of wo-
men: the crying and hallowing of chil-
dren and buys, and-th- e' batkinr nd

jquarzlling ufstrangeV dog. X look- -

10 tl'e " '

to.i"oK,AvRRrisixo.
......re (not eieeediiig 16 linei (hit

'1. iraeVfir.t inieruon, on dollar eaeb wk.
iii.ert.un. I

Li rbe c.lerlitnntt or Clerkt end Sheriff,
Hill b- - hed P" "!; "d

uricr, lertieer O) we er.
EKer W the EJhur ..it be pott-H- '-

State of WOrtU Caraliua.
jrukeCouiUyy.

superior Court of Uw-Spr- ing Term.

Nfc-',- -
I " Neighbor

i,uu for Divorce.
t'1-"- 0" rf ,b C"rtJ IuI1hh. Neighbor, caw

TTIl... ba.i-- c. bh a--de -

rT, iVe lull prMHWaj. I WW"
ytfblMAitou be Mink for three Htonlhi, Ml lb

.jJTk end S. nwti-- r, printed

,eO U ' nul b --tid W

Xibbor appatr ,h "- - Term of W

Kert tnb. IkI'Im " Mendny lb
enrtb Month "J Soidembt , uwl art, an
'Zl M ,km,;r u lb Plainti" betiltot., it will be

Ud " P ' J"'" f"J'" "lcr
,iUim B MAYK3,0. 8. C

(lrlc J. T 50) 3JSui

57 "i!'"!!!! ;

NliH LOO NTT.

ii Equity Mttrtk Ttnn 1838.

; I Piio lor dior u4
D,fHl Gollinl (Bit J AliilMWT.

. Iltmct Collin. J
li tumrinff b mtuflio. ol lb Court,

IkM lb dei.tinl, lhtid UoIUm. it oi

lubHul ol lb' Six. ( tbrrrlbr. ordered b

ilw Cowt Ibal MibliMHM b. mwh . UM Raleigh

tor Md U4a Adtocai. tor Utrcc Monlha,
Nk Icava t. aka taatitao.) a.d il U ordered b

)k Coart Ibat adcrtMcaM.I b. lartbar Made,

llnl MX iet lR al ch hM rciitUlM. ol lb .Vttod.
awl OmmI GMm. b aulliaciil ootioo to bits of
Ukmr deaoiilK-.- .

I.IIHBEK I'OH WALK
Tkr HukaenW hataA. aa bawl, at bit Millt,

(h.. Mako'a) I T atihrt KaM of LUIci(h. lttl.UJO ,

M .b.U Leaker, of .r drriNM..
Mrd out of jm Leaf fin, lb tre.lr
rfllnaa ol which it Ino arall kmi la aerd a.
fH. Perwt dt tiring lo ttntba orill kaa
n.k titidicaiio. la Mr. William Peak, Ualenh,
trin Henry Hunnti, lh Millt

Tk"iri at ib Mill will be $1 perhaadredi
km, if itnte ti.tii) be butbia ) Utaa
tM will be lakea.

PEVEIt rOSTEB.
Wrtrta., May gl, IM H

Coniiiiieoioa Baoiiwe
AT 'BENDimSOlI.
Tke wbwribrr baiitt pernuMtrlljr loeated al

HrtHlrrvm llepot. lit Ualeieh jml UaMuit
Milrnid, lo mile tuiilh nf Chalk Leet, ill
mirad lo lh reeeiohi;. forwards.!;, awl aelling
tH kiailt of product ihal may be coatiraed la
kim, cud .ill M lor lh prmlti Ihal Mar be
tiHraalrtl lo bit ear, al hie offiue al llraderton.
It tana at return aaa be kadi or will make
)iVrl adiaucet oa i t reeeplKMi vkra retmired.
lie ttt. attend lo lit fora ardin of iu

the aaajr leave the Kailroad at Heu-dra- ai.

Pre bi eetecHM tta1iBtve b both Ike
awMiry awl Marl bar. MrkrU, b Batter kim
art tint hi act.ttHt m bwaineol will 0t be
tnotreadMl. Hie eerticaiar awl udiided

be relied ae
D C YOUNG.

timii Meai, Hillattoro'.
HicbibbI smith, MitUm.
SrvrHK M. !!, Roaboto.

Ncaicrtoa, CmwiiUI Co. N. C Jul S, 1151.
91 If

nti D;. tin r,H;,i. d. e. v.

ADvennsEniENT.
Tb Hawtietbilili of aarrjitig oa lh tValcb

at it ought to he woduetod whU tbteal oa
wlleeilaf xieditinot, and rto Nwaotailtiiiiy ofler iloiar iiM tie hif inowt da aw
for W yeart of Ubor, hire determined a lo
rll lh' relahti.hiw.nt al the rod of the nretcM

r The (tiLteiitiou liet it aboeM tiOO, and
,.iM.iawiaao, ami iw4tpTWimwr and tdter.tntt 0td fur W Iraet lte huwtred dollar a

? A erntltmiaii tif talent and a tntihd whir
dull htfcUte paw-- r oa the. moot liberal tern. I

al l . wllDov ly Irt il co ii.io an other ter- -
rue. a early pilieeiMia m reaueeted,

II. i. juar.8, 64. k I'ropi trior.Mj.lMS. n

j ,.t a- - rr"j aa cetwttttec uem.no
Mlku.talwdd. nteJi.HK, reader lb contio-"o- l.

hnnthy aUeitiarment .BHeeeMU-y- .

roiitw!MmMHii,U f their value (lately re-.- l)
Iron. rraUentea of Ibe bigltcM retpecU.;

"'ty, a. addMN,. I11M .wmmuaiijj,,, cock

5wfc i im p,i, r, .B , Mipertor Myl,
if" ""''"S W pill, with full dire

2!i 1

r"? l" . . To aeeau or
T7'l"crV intf aommittimi and d Mount

mmuuici'ku ill be ptuwil--
Mtudod te

irn HU" JUMP, r.,.1 Aient.
Ti Hi, K.leieh, I dtwt wcM

lb Prethjleria. Church

VALl'ABLE LAND FOB SALE

TU Mdortiged .Her or
tale a very taitnibl tnwt of
land, If tug Br Otilc tlt nl
UU-i(li- , oM'Otiittr about Mi
acres the i eater (wrt of whirh
it auclraretl, well limbered,
veil .atered, ami a bariioB ol

Wale I. . " "1 "rwitt. an; m HHI

ke. k ' autf otbar baUtUIJIr, lhM waiw . Bie.a.

lironW a.k. a. wy aMni,! rettdence
a rZTf" ?" " laact Oear tb City.

demrnam t. deemed .tey, at
ZTZ .'ZZ' " Pba wiH no donbt llrt

MT.pt. 4a rtjg tf

unin tne wall. i tie old (tone
t the foot of the naoiiaUia. a iliff--

sirui Ittna nau seen III. BIOfHlDZ l
neued. There chained tea stake is
the miserable dungeon, damn, and
KaTCelr iiluintnsted OY OOO rtf of UrHt
ttuw ,, the emaciated lorni of one
who. . dooniKe-- ed .ear at hand.
A lW hours befuTf, hlS Wile and little
daughter had travelled a hundred aiiles
tomeet hia oa the threshold of the sr."tnej met, and Troat that rlooar aul t.r . i . i ,
iiib wng ui praise ascenaeu wim tne as-
cending sun, and the jailor as he lis
tened to the melodious voices of three
persons whom he looked upon aa Ike
inott desolate and lost of all in the wide
world, blended swectlr together and
chauntina; the beautiful hymn:

It is the lord thould I LUut
Or contradict hi taiUf

almont doubted the evidence of his
senses, and stood tied ia astonishment
it the massj door. Could these be the
voice of a murderer, and a murderer's
wife and child.

The brief and to be final interview
had passed however thoso unfortunate
ones hail loudlr commended each oth-

er to the keeping of their heaven! pa
rent, and parted he, to face the as-

sembled multitude on tho scaffold,' and
ther as they said to retnra by journeys
to their sorrowful home) the convict
worn out with sickness and watching,

" Jnow slept.
His name was John Creel, his place

of residence said to be ia Virginia. He
had been taken up while travelling from
tlie northward to hi home, and tried
and convicted at the countj town some
miles distant, for the murder of a fel-

low traveller, who had borne his com-

pany from the lakes, who was sscer
tained to have a large sum of money
with him, and who was found in the
room in which he slept, at a country inn,
near Redclioe. with his throat cut.
Creel always had protested his inno
cence, declaring that the deed was per
octrated bv some one while he was a
slerp,but the circumstances were sgainst
him, and though the money was not
found on him be was sentenced to be
hunt: and wee moved to the old stone
jail at Iledciin lor security, tne county
prison being deemed unsale. This
was the day the execution wu to take
place the scaffold was already erected

the crowd pretted round the building.
snd frequent cnet of "bring out tlie mur
derer," were heard.

The sun at last told the hour of elev
en, and thort could be no more delay
the convict's cell was entered by the
officers in attendance, who roused btin
with the information that all wat ready
without, and bid him hasten to his exe
cution they laid hands upon him and
pinioned him tight, while he looked up
toward heaven in astonisnment, as one
new Nrn. only said, the "dream the
dream' MAnd what of the dream.
Mr. J.ion?" said the. sheriff. -- You
would do me a treat kindness if you
would dream yourself and me out ol this
cursed scrape " "1 dreamed," replied
the convict, "that while you read the
death warrant to me on the scaffold, a
man came through the crowd, and stood
before us in a grej'dress wjth a white
nat anil wmsnert, anu ma. u
(ered over him. and sung distinctly
this is Lewi, the murderer of the trav
eller.

The officers and Jailor held a short
consultation, which endd in a deter
mination to look sharp after the man in
grey, with the white hat accompanied
with many hints of resignation of the
prisoner, and Uieposaibilitr of his inno
cence being asserted by a supernatural
agency the prison doors were cleared,
and Creel, pale and feeble, with a bymn
book in his hand, and a mein of all
meekness and humility was seen tot
terinafrom the prison to the scaffold.
He had no sooner ascended it, than his.
eyes begau to wander over the vast con

course of people arounckhiin with a scru-tin- y

that seemed like faith in drrms
and while the sheriff read the warrant.
the convict's anxiety appeared to in-

crease he looked and looked again,
then raised, liis hands and eyes a mo
ment toward! the clear sky, as it brea
thing a last ejaculation, when lo! as he
resumed hia first position, the very per-
son he described, stood within six feet
of . the ladder! The prisoner's eye
caught the sight, and flaahed with fire
while lie called out, "there is Lewis the
murderer of the traveller," aqd the
iailontt the same moment seized the
ttrareer by the collar. At first he at- -
tempted to escape, but being secured.
and taken before the magistrates, he
confessed the deed, detailed all the par-
ticulars, delivered up part of the mon-

ey, informed where another part was
hidden, and was fully committed for
trial while Creel was turned loose,
and hastened like a man out of his ten-
ses, from the scaffold.' " .
' Three days had elapsed Creel had

i , ? it. .i r. u:. f u- - A
vamsneu immeuiatety ajier mt ovcra,
tion. when the pretended Lewis aton-ithe- d

and coafouoded the magistrates
by declaring Cteei tone her hnsband
thai the bad assumed the disguise, and

at the sight of an unexpected and dis-ib- le lady, who for the last two years has
agreeable object.' Our language rspe- - become so perfect a sot, that she has
daily astonished them, and their ears violently beat her children, and final-prick-

ed

up and bent hack ward, or ly separated from her husband, and be.
thrown forward, showed their surprise rome a wanderer in the street. She
and uneasiness. I admired especially
several valuable- - mares, for
the emir himself. I offered by my in- -

terpreter 10,000 piasters for one of thougolur adult as well as Juvenile delin-bandsome- stt

hut an Arab would not sell Iqumts of this inscription, where by a

,,,e '7 oa"; sno a very lew by coit- -
"r crctlltors tt Wa lh-O- ld fro- -

vot during the revolutionary war a
terr ble lookinx place, now transform- -

fI into the beautiful HaU of records.
but as the devil would have il, before
night an officer brought in a wild young
Frenchman, arrented for a small sum.
His mother, well known and respected

will vnq Ut her sleep by herself
- There was no resisting such

a pathetic appeal, and the wife carried
the release to jail, and old Mr. Roome

I1' " ortl' rosm about and be again

to a house in Wooater street, to the
supposed cause of her trouble, a young
mulatto tirl, who resided there as a
servant, and immediately on encoun
terinjr her, took from her pocket a hot
tie of oil of vilrol and noered it over
the Ctrl' face, producing the utmost
agony, and in a few minutes literally
separating all the flesh Irom the bone.
The demon who did this act was imme
niateiy committed. A similar case
happened in Paris some years since,
and made much talk.

A melancholy case of domestic af--

flictioa ia related of a biirhlv resoecta

was taken up a few days since for an
assault, but soo-- t after set at liberty.

It is a pity there is no House of lief.

little salutary restraint and mild con
cmaiory eonuuci. iney mignt be re
deemed from moral shipwreck.

flew Yrk Commercial.

JfoiMI the Kairkar borkcfi

fhe following striking passages are
irom the. "journal or the late Sirs.
Sophia Man-tin- g Phillips," a charming
writer and poetess, who died several
months siuce, in Louhivilltf, kven

"tucky:
'Home beloved and early home

I bid thee hail again! Changed as thou
art from constant cheerfulness to the
abadow of sorrow; loot, blessed scene!
as is thy sound of blithe voices, audi
laughter, and music, and harmleas.
kindly mirth, my very heart is glad i
ciau, iiiuugu me tear ib in my rye io
return among my ami anu oear laminar
thing. Uod! how they rie up, and
peak to me, at with a voice! 1 hear

the echo of my childhood's laughter! I
see the gleaming faces of ray happy
childhood's mates! ' I bail anew the
wonder of the waters! I chase the
atartled wings of fleeing butterflie.
Dear, holy home! might 1 but die with,
in thy well known sight!, Hut if I am
to leave 'thee, I wilt tear from my bo-

som, for the take of him, that loveth
me, all wild and haunting memories.'
Not once hereafter will I seek the dark
corner, to gather v p. thy vanished
blessedness, to count thy hoarded
hours of merry times and fresh to see
thee as thoa wert, my home, ind
weep! .'

"I know not wherefore, but this Sun
day afternoou reminds me more
strongly and strangely than common,
of oldo word and days. The warm
air is abroad, mocking the reign of dis-

mal February; "the snow patter from
the eaves in twinkling dronn; the suit

just tike the sun of other days! is
on my head; I think of thee, my' lost
and sainted 1 of the heaven spread
out in peace and love above mine eyes;
of the earth, with all Its vanished or,
forth-comi- ng tribunes, or tie, or trials.'
stretching beside sod beyond me. So
the winter Is rollint onward and away
The Spring! Perchance she even now
seeketb her bads, to awaken their slum

at any price a mare of the best breed;
IThen lore was unsuccessful.

Jn Jltminiictncti.
Called out by allusions to tricks re-

sorted to in Massachuaetts, the editor
atnus- -

injg reminiscences respecting the period
ol hi puhlic services as Sheriff:

When Sheriff of this city, the limits
were only one hundred and fifty aires.
Houses on the limits commanded a
higher rent for. "tbote who could pay,
and for those who could uot psy their
sufferings were intolerable. To me-

chanics it was pecolisrly distressing.
and the whole system worked bad for
debtor and creditor. - Lnticing persons
off the limits, confined .for heavy sums
and with good bail wat an organized
avttem. s Watchers were sneciallr em
ployed, and large sum promised if .

uit couHi unu tne oeoxor on nis guaru
and ever the lines, or could decoy him
in any manner Irom the bound". I
have know women- - engaged to stop a
debtor and interett him in her story by
a modest address, a tale ,of woe, and
lead step by step; until unconsciously
he had patted the fatal boundary in
sight of the acovt wha lodged IntWina
lion against him. Again, all the arts
of beauty and fascination were employ
ed and bountifully paid for to lure the
debtor beyond the line and thus entrap
him. tiitls have pretended to fall in
fits on oue side ef the pavement that
the unfortunate debtor's humanity might
be aroused, and he cross from the oih
er side to aid them. In short the abu-

ses were so numerous, and the ben. fit
so doubtful, by this 150 acre limit sys-ter- n,

Hut Iwent-jto-wo- rk to make thit
manifest to the 'Legislature, and they
made the whole city the limits.

Under the new system many amusing
things occurred. The was
accustomed never to look up a debtor
"if he could procure any animal in the
shape ef bail." One man used to to
ball for all his countrymen, among the
Sheriffs "particular and valued politi-
cal friends the Irish." " ; j '
"They had a Coanaught man amongst
theo Aan, a tall, handsome,
geateel fellow, fall of fun and Impa

A'


